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!y of this place, but now of t Cedar Rapid*

Tow*, has returned to pay li* wanv
friends a visit after an absence of 7 year*

Henry looks well and judging Vv his ap-

pearance, he mn*t live well. We wish
him a pleasant sojourn among his friends

On last Saturday our sports had a shoot-
ingniatch for a harness. A. K. Wolfcar-
ried dl the prise. He was acting as agent

for John Kreamer (farmer^.

Candidates for the Township Oillces are
becoming numerous. There are no le*-
then six that want to ho Constable, nearly

as many for Supervisors, while there are a

"host" that seek honor by election to other
positions of trust. Hitv Mas.

Weather cold this week. Last

week s mild weather put an end tosh git-
in*.

"The Garden" published by Elliott A

Co , Pittsburg, i a valuable quarterly, at

so low a price as to put it w itlitn the reach
of all. Every family should take at least
one such publication. See card iu this

issue.

DEATH OF THE POPE

The Lust Words of Pops* lbus IX be*
fore He Died.

Rome. February 7.?The pope died at

o'clock p. ni.

I The pope's legs were so much better
yesterday that he was able to walk a few
steps. It is believed that this exertion (
was fatal. The change for the worse oc-

curred at four o'clock in tho morning, J
when the death agony commenced. The
cardinals wore assembled in council in j
the next room, but all, together with the
dignitaries ofthe papal court, w ere at his

LOCAL ITEMS.

Jonath Harter's sale, Venn twp.,

March 14.
Sale personal property ofDr. Smith,

dee'd. Centre Hall. March IS

Sale of Elisabeth Soil's house-hold
goods. Centre Hall, March Ist.

A. Herat's sale, near Linden Mai'.

March 12-
Sa'e large farm stock. Jonath. Har-

ter. Tann tp., March 14.
Sale, lots ot J. From, dg'cd. Centre

Hall, March 16.

Mr. Horat, ofLinda# Hall, intends
to move back to Lebanon county.

"Elk" asks us what legislation is

reeded to build the branch frem Coburn
to Millheim. You need no legislation, it

can be dene by complying with the condi-

tions of the free railroad law.
Ready made Clothing, aold at about

cost, in order to get off wiatet stock, at

tiuggenhaimers. Call at onca.
The election for borough and town-

ship officer* takes place on the third Tues-
day of February, 19th day.

Such ofour sub*cnbers in Pann and

llaines for whom it will he convenient to

lift lha Reporter at Coburn should inform
u*.

oed-ide at the moment of his death Car-
dinal Panebianco administered the last
sacrament. The ambassadors accredited
to the Vatican called to make inquiries
during the morning. Ring Humbert also
constantly sent for information. No one

was admitted to the Vatican except the
pontifical chamberlains, who ate charged

with the office ofguarding the corpse.
The pope at eight o'clock on YY'ednes

day night fell a sudden suffocation. He
rallied several tiroes, but said to his physi-
cians: "Death wins this lima." lie was
alternately lucid and wandering. His last
moments were lucid. He said: "Uuard
the church 1 lored so well and sacredly."
The immediate cause of death was the
closing of the wound in the leg which
made the humor* mount into the lungs
and brain.

Cardinals Manning and Howard and
many others were present at the death.

The conclave has commenced. Cardi-
nal Simeoni has demanded troops, and the
government has acceded to the request.

The ambassadors accredited to the Vatican
have gone in a body to view the corpse.

Later.?The Italian government insures
the independence of the conclave and of-
fers any services that Cardinal Sinieoni
mayVemand.

Other accounts say the cause of death i
was the mounting of water to the heart j
The pope swooned and was in extremis at.
three o'clock but death did not occur un- ;
til scinewbat alter the time announced in
the first dispatch from Rome yesterday.

[Pius IXiGiovanni Maria Mastai Fer-
rettii was born at Sinigagliu, Italy, May

13, 1792, and was therefore in the 80th year
of his age ]

Try Secbler's prune* nd dried and

canned peaebee. if you want something

nice. Sold very low.
Mr. J. A. Peck offer* hi* home

cheap, in Milestownship.it i*not yet de-
posed of a* reported.

Go to F P. Green * and jet pure

and fresh drug*. pke* and toilet article*,

a* well a* fancy article#. Mr. Green pre-

pare*"the compound Syrup of Tar, a rem-
edy that i* invaluable for coughs. cold*,

consumption, dec , ar.d one that should be
kept in every household.

George Miller was kicked on tbe

head by a horse of Mr John S. Homan, a

short distance from Aarousburg. injuring

him severely.

We am glad to hear it. Our drug-

gist informs us that Or. Bull's Cough Syr-

up sells better than any other medicine,

and always gives satisfaction.

Mrs. Martha J. Kepler, of Pine

Grove. Centre county. Pa., purchased the

farm cf Mr. George Dickson, in Sinking

Valley, about three weeks ago. tbe consid-

eration being $4 750. The farm contains

about acres. 75 of which are cleared .
It i- a little hilly,but, like all the Sinking
Valley land, i* *aid to be excellent soil.

Centre Agricultural Society has chwen

jibe following officers: Pratidvnt, AJsm

Hey. lteilefonte- Vice P-eid#nU, John

Kuhel. Potter, J-'hn B. Milchel. Ferguson
Smuel Hrugeor. I'aienviHa T. 1
Rupert, Walker. Secretary and Traurr

Clement Dale, Esq.. Batlafonta.

MAHKIKD.
On Jan. 13, in the Lutheran Church in,

Oranrarille. 111., by He* B. I- 1 ufb.
Mr Kltas Hecliiuan. ot Twin Grove. W is.

(formerly of Centre county 1a ) to Mia,
Kate Kilamat, of Orange*tile. 111.

On 12. by Re* Win. Stover. D. C.
t.infench, of Linden lil>. and
ice U , daughter of Dr. Siemm. of Mill-!
beiui.

CACTION.-All persons are hereby'
cautioned against the purchase ull a note

given b* me to P. 1> Noff. tor s*\ or, I
which $lO are4aid. a- 1 Ua*e not received,

value for same, and w ill n--'. pay it usy"

'compelled by la*. P- L. rnAMt

Tfcbßt
_

Penn's Valley Institute.
The third term of th,S ACABKMI."

SCHOOL will commence on the third Mon-i
day 115) in April, and continue ten weeks |
,Tuition per term. I'rtn $5 lo s?naif inj
advao-e. Board from $2 60 to $3 per
wee*. No deduction on account of ab-
sence, unless in caseofpiolrac.ed sickness, j
Location desirable. The patronage or

the publie is respectfully solicited ]
m G. W. FOETNX*. Cenire (Jell. P*-|

pUBLIC SALE.

In Penn township, st the residence of
the subscriber, on Thursday. March 14th. r
la;s 1 llurs.-s, JCoa s. 2 .pringin* 11-tf- u
ers, 2 stock Buds. 9 head >ou<g Ca'.lle.
j brood Sow, Pigs, 2 broad wheel farm 1
Wagons, 1 two-horse W *>', 1 truck ,
Wagon. 1 Buggy. I n- B b.l<!. 1 truck 4
Sled, nvw Cnampion Iteap.-r, witti nil theif
attachments to it, I double Roller, ibrash- .

' ing Machine, fanning Mill. I u"i fodder,
cutter, 1 Lewisbur* Drill, ! hay Kake, 1

! circular wood Saw, 28 in in diameter, 2

hay Ropes, pulleys ami fork. Corn sera-!

per. Cern-plenisr. Cultivator, Harrows,
Plows. Hay bv the ton. horse gears, sad-)
die, fifth and sixth chains, etc-, 2 setts

! hay Ladders. 1 sausage cutter. 1 new cop-
' per ketllo, one iron kettle, 2 bureaus. 3 ta-

ble*, 1 desk, lounge. bdstcads, chairs. J
carpets, tubs, Ac. Sale to commence at
o'clock, a. ni. JOATHAN HAHTXR. j

A. HARTKH.
Auctioneer. 81j*n

! JNX HOC TORS' NOTICE.?

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Davsd Kithel, late of Gregg township, de-
censed, having been grained to the under
signed, alt persona indebted to said estate
are required to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same (
to present them, du'v authenticated by
law. for settlement. JOHN RISIIKL.

SAMUEL ILGEN,
i febT 6t Executors.

Where lo Go and How to Go
Went S

;i I
2,000.000 acres of land for sale cheap in

;thn garden of the West. For circular-.j
i maps of Kansas, full information ato be.ti
i Railroads to travel on. Ticket*. Freight
IKates, etc., appiv or write to

r WM SHORTLIDGB.
A gent Atchinson, Topeka A Santa Fc BR.

\u25a0 JUiec3m Be'lefonto, Pa.
, i i
i I

Valuable Farm
; AT

PRIVATE BALE!
The undersigned oilers for sale his farm

',! in Potter township. Centre county, one
, mile cast of Centre Hall, known as the
,) Robert Pennington farm,

Containing J4< ACRES,
in good state of cultivation, no hilts but
gently rolling, most ail limestone land,
about 126 Acres cleared, balance w<M>d-
land near the buildings. Upon the farm

? area large BANK BARN,

Frame House, Nearly New,
, of modern style. Ucg pen. Smoke house,

I olc.. Two Apple Orchard* on the farm,
i water piped into the housc- vard and into
. barn yard. The farm is well fenced, and
1 one mile from .blacksmith shoo* stores,

t churches. The terms will barnacle,easy,
r Bounded on east by lands of late Sam'l

Huston, south by lands of ate Win. Kel-
t ler, west by Keller and Bible, and north
? by Bible and Huston Also ninety-six
| acres of mountain land.

Address or apply to
ROBERT A MEANS,c Lewistown,

1" 2docßm Mifflincounty, IV

THE CARDINALS IN tESSIOK.

sf.nsational accounts of a
STOKMY t-C'ENE AT THE VERY

BEGINNING OF THE
COUNCIL.

Implied Hasteniug of the Conclave-
?The Position Taken by Prince

Bismarck.
Rome, February 9.?The newspaper*

narrate circumstaiially a sloruiv and acri-
monious scene at Friday's congregation of
tbe cardinal*. Cardinal Manning, at the
head of the extremists, wishing the con-

clave to meet *t Malta, even the word
schiam Was uttered. Later accounts con-
cur that the minority against holding tbe
conclave at Rome is insignificant. Tbe
Kiforma says that the Roman and Ger- '
man cardinals wish to elect a Pope of ad
vanced age, but the Italian's one not inti-
mately connected with the events of the
late reign. The Italian Government has
telegraphed the foreign governments,
pledging tbe security of the conclave

j Contrary to previous arrangements, the
I Pope'* body wa* removed to-night to the
! .tiitme C'bapct, and tbenco through acov-

i ered passage to St. Peter's, whera it will
lie in state Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
The alteration implies the hastening of the
conclave.

London, February 9.?A special des-
patch from Rome to the Daily News says
that Prince Bismarck has iastruct*d the
German Ambassador at Rome that Ger-
many refrains from all interference till a

new Pope is elected, after which event she
may take action. The Time's Berlin des-
patch say* thai ifa moderate Hope is elect-
ed Germany is expected to make over-

tures for an understanding.

Clothing for men, clothing for boy*,

hats, caps, collars, neckties, cuffs, over-

coats, dress coats, vests, undershirts, pants,

drawers, boots, shoes, stocking*, gloves,
Ac., can he bought at Newman's Eagle

Clothing Hall, tor almost a song?wheth-
er whole suit* or single garment*. Call
around, and *ee Newman ; you will also

find Sternbreg there who will sell you all
you want and cheap too.

Charles Smith, formerly of the Old

Fort hotel, ha been nominated for Justice
of the Peace, for south and west wards,

Bellefonte. Charlev it a one-armed sol-
dier, sterling democrat, and will make a

good Justice.
Rev- M J. Firey, pastor of the Lock

Haven Lutheran church, hss accepted a

call from Springfield, Ohio, and wiil aoon
leave for hi* new pr>*t

The W illinmsport Banner says it is esti-
mated by reliable and well informed par-
ties thdl Mr. Herdic's liabilities wiil ex-

ceed a million and a half of dollar*. So

much of his property baa been recently
transferred, and so much i* corored by

mortgages, that is bard to tell how
much the assets are worth.

A full line ot queensware always on

hand atSechler's, and of erery variety, to
suit any taste or household. Also tae best
sjgars, coffees, teas and syrups the market
can afford. It is headquarter* for all be-
longing to tbe grocery line, and none but
pure and fresh goods are kept

On Thursday night last, the 31st ul-
timo, tbe venerable George Noll,'of Pleas-
ant Gap, retired to bed in bis usual good
health, and about nine o'clock was a

corpse. He is aupposed to have died from

paralysis, or beart disea-e, and his sudden
taking off was a great blow to bis friends.

Mr.JNoll was 74 years, 11 months and 8
days old. About ten or eleven years ago

his wife died in the same manner almost,
being suddenly attacked and dead before

any one could realise or believe it.?
Watchman.

YUITISU CAKPS ?Tour name
printed on HO Kepp, Damask, Watered or
Plaid for 'JO eta. 12 f<r 10 cts.

WM. KDUTZ, Centre Hall, Pa.

Tbe best cbeete made in America,

lower than elsewhere, always to be lound

at Sechler's grocer.v, where you can find a

complete assortment- of all other groceries
fresh and pure.

FIVE HUNDRED FAMILIESIN HO
BOKKN ON THE BRINK OF

STARVATION.

New Yorw, February 4.?There is a

great deal of suffering among the poor of
Hoboken. The fund set apart by the city

is exhausted, and those dependent upon it
ate now thrown upon tbe cbarily of Ibeir
neighbors, who unfortunately, in tnany

cases are unable to give them aid. Coun-

cilmen P lunkett, Schmidt and Cressey

went to Trenton on Saturday, arid request-

ed Assemblyman Lewis to secure the iia-
mrdiate passage <>f a bill empowering the
Common Council of Hoboken to appropri-
ate s3,'J# or $4,000 to the Poor Fund. It

is expected that the bill will be passed
early this week.

In tbe mean time the distress is very
greut. Five hundred families, each aver-
aging four persons, are without food or

fuel. The bodies of twoold men, who died

at the close of last week, were allowed to

remain in their wretched hovels unburiad,
neither their friends nor tbe Poor Commit
aioaers being able to pay tbe funeral ex
penaes. A generous undertaker ultimate-
ly buried tbe bodies. There ia an old man
who baa been sick for six weeks, and in
that time has had hardly anything to eat.

When the City Physicians visited him he

wat found to be slowly dying of starve

lion. Numerous other cases of an equally
distressing nature are reported from day

to day. The office of the Poormaiter i*
constantly besieged by Mgad people and

sick men, women and children, ploading
foraid. Mr. Lewis says the condition of

affairs is becoming alarming, and if some-
thing is not done immediately many per-
sons will starve to death.

HAINES TWP. ITEMS

The meeting o-f the Reformed church

closed on Sunday evening, although tbe

weather was very disagreeable the meet

ing was largely attended and on Sunday

the Lord's supper was administered and

there were some 83 communicants, "lbe
roem tiers of tbi* charge can boast of a first
class Minister ; and they sbouid he thank-
full that they are favored with such an
eminent preacher.

The minstrel troupe is gelling rich;
they had an entertainment in Uosterman'a
School house on Saturday evening and
took in abont three dollars ; success to you
boys.

Our friend, Mr. Weaver, has returned
from York State with a fine lot of young
cattle ; &ny person desiring to raise stock
should come and buy a good heifer as

tbey are number one. The citizens of the

Wolf district hate organized a debating

club which is just what they want for

their young boys arid ladies; the following

officers are elected viz : President Ihoai-
as Erhart, Vice president J. M Stover;
Sect. A. Runkle, Treas. E. Zeigler. They

have some twenty members; and will have

a great many more in the future. Our

friend George Guisewite going to

Kansas in a few weeks, success to you

George, for when Mr. Billy B comes
back from Greensburg with his purse full
he may come too. R.

SUNDAY MAGAZINE.

The March Number of Frank Leslie's
Sand iy Magazine it, like all its predeces-

sors, filled with good things. It would re-
quire more space than we now find at our
disposal in which to refer to its contents in
detail, suffice it to say that it contains over

70 different articles, embracing nearly ev-
ery field of select literature, both secular
and religious. It has 128 pages, music, a

rich frontispiece, and nearly 100 splendid
engravings?even its cover is beautifully
gotten up. This delightful publication
has become our nation's pride. It excels
in art, literature, and cheapness all other
magazines published anywhere, and is
worthy ofhigh honors and a universal cir-
culation. It has already attained a proud
position as the best Family heild, Home
companion, etc., suitable for readers of all
ages and creeds. The price of single cop-

ied* but 26 cents, annual subscription.

$3, postpaid. Address, Frank Leslie's
Publishing House, 637 Pearl Street, New
York.

AT COST!
FAI.L AND WINTEIt GOODS

In great abundance, at

GRENINGER'S STORE,
Coburn Station,

A full line of genernl merchandise care-
fully selected, and embracing nil manner
of
Dress Goods,

Carpets, Oil cloths.
Groceries, Glakswaro, ?

Tinware. Quecnsware,!
Fish, Ac., Ac.|

FURNISHTNG GOODS
of all kinds.

Hats and Caps
*For men, boys and children.

Ladies and Gentlemen
call and bo convinced thnt this is the
cheapest place to buy goods in this sec-!
tion.

PRODUCE received in exchange for
goods.

Remember the place?t
S. GRENINGER'S.

jan 81 y Coburn.

REBERSBURG AND VICINITY.
By the way, a number of our young

folks left for Illinois,gome merely to vis-

it while a few intend to make the West

their home. By the first of April some

more will follow among which are sever-
al families. They have however Kansas

on th brain, my success and the Reporter
follow tbem.

We would state, by good authority, that

Bailey did not sell his store to Spiglemyer

nor has he any notion ofselling out to any

one at present We are indeed glad to

have Bailey remain.

The new Organ in the Lutheran church
works to a charm. It isondoublo duty

during their protracted effort.

We learn that Mr. £. M.Meyer former-

Fashionable Dressmaker.
The udersigned respectfully announces!

her New Dressmakers Establishment In
the house lately occupied by John H. Mil-
ler. All kinds of family sewing neatly

done. Charges reasonable. Hoping to

merit the patronage of the people of Cen-
tre Hall and vicinity by turning out neat

and durable work. Mas. iUavgT SMUIi.
20fcept tf.

The cost of a passenger car, first-class,
is given in detail by the Alioona Tribune,
and foots up $4,423.

1) AH K nlt KKS G 001)8

1Especially adapted to WIXTEK and EAIU.Y SPUING, but serviceable
nil tin* year round.

STRAW BRIDGE A CLOTHIER
Havelalelr cloeed out the slock* of numerous Importers, and buying as UIUN!
nl with ready cash, have secured many very desirable goods at almost their

(own prices, ami certainly lower in soma cases than similar qualities of goods

have ever before been sold.
We propose to give to our customers the benefit of our extraordinary op-

portunities ami have, therefore, marked only such prices on all the goods as

will pay us for handling ami distributing them. The prices ore the .sme,

whether <>ue drew pattern is ordered or a huudred.

ONK LOT BOL'IIKTIKS, 10 CENTS.

ONE LOT POCHETTES, 12 1-2 CENTS.

ONE LOT BOI'KKTTES (WOOL FILLING), 14 CENTS.

MOSS SUITINGS, 15 CENTS, j
Some special bargains in

ENGLISH MATELABSES, AT 20 CENTS

Heal value at the time, 371 cenU.

MATKLASSK BEIGE AT 20 CENTS.

M A TEL ASS K BEIGE AT 25 GENTS.

MATKLASSK BEIGE AT 31 CENTS.

Than- goods are vrT 'oda^l.

BEIGE MATELASSES. 50 CENTS. Ileal Value 75 cts.

ONE CASK MOHAIR BillLLIAN TINES,

In colors, at 25 ceuU; former price, 45 cents.

FINE TWILLED BEIGE AT 20 CENTS."
SUPER TWILLED BEIGE AT 25 CENTS.

ONE CASE EXTRA TWILLS,

Park colors, at 18 cent*. Just reduced from 25 cents.

CHOICE STYLES ENGLISH BOVRETTEB,
At 'JO cent*, at 26 cents, at 371 cents.

Orders fur evrv make of BLEACHED AND lI\HLKA(lIKD lfl-h*
I INS promptly filled at the LOWEST IN HOLENALE t Kit ES.

In SPRING CHINTZES. PEHCALS AND CALICOES we are show-
linir au immense assortment, and are already making large sales.

lu every Departm-ut of the Houee ws are exhibiting bargain! too nu*

i meroos to specify in this card. ....

! vtMPI IN cheerfully forwarded by return mail, on application.
Attention is specially drawn to the fact that our MAIL OBDEII DE-

PARTMENT is s° thoroughly organised that it is believed no other houM
it. the country i <> fully prepared to fill orders satisfactorily and promptly.
In every inslacce wc aim to so please our correspondent as to secure a per*

manent cuainmer.
__

, _

STRAWBRIDGE <fc CLOTHIER,
N W. CORNER EIQHTH AND MARKET STREETS,

7M>m rHU.ADEI.rHIA.
Spring Mills Market.

While Wheat. 1 16
Red " 115

| Rye, 60c.
j Corn, ears, per bu. new, .45c

Oat*. 26c.
' Buckwheat, Tsc.

Cloyersrcd, $4 U> to ft U)

Chop, per ton, fcUa.uO
Plaster, ground per I ia, slo.ol>
Potatoes. Mk- per buvh
Flour, per bbl, $6 26
Butler, 18c.

j Tallow, 7c.
i Hams lie.

Shoulders 7c.
j Sides 7c.

Rsgt. 2c.
Eggs per dog., 15c.
Cue I. Egg. Pc ton, $4 60.

" Slove, 460
* ChMtnut, 4 25.

j " Pee. S.tO.

HxtricroNTK Mmm.-
1 by Shortlnlge A Co.

Flour per barrel, wholesale. $8 25.
?* retail. $7 00.

White wheat. 1 .15
Rod

"

1 16.
, Rre. 55.

Horn. shelled, 46
I Corn. eob. 40

Oats, 28 to >O.
Barley, rye weight. 55.

; Cloveraeed $4 50 per 84 pounds.
I >i ova Scotia planer, ground. 10 00.

Cayuga
" $9 00.

Potatoes, .40.
! Unions, 50c

I
Butter, per lb., 22c.
LeH.
Baron, sides, 10c.

" shoulders. 10c.
" Hams, 14c.

HEALTH ANl> HAPPINESS!
Hutu. ut lUep.MM ,? eu.;mr t# ta*u

, 111 ni \u25a0 wl rot <!j art HAi.tlrrack at r j
?

*WRItJHTB LIVER PILL*.
TBR WLR 3RA rxtrm I'yr TART'TS 11# T'L'SJlJ***
11r.4f |.. - ar ru.ra.rh. WUW.
tina. .a* Ui HIK.,iflUUt Ilw4 Pljw lem No eoai U.W. .terd- "* ? 7 li*

k4 I
CtilU ? tl roar -111 Mpi 1/ ?'! *r I

for oa* bo. W lUrt.rl S oT. UI W SU *|
PhlU4*l.bi. t l ar T

uvrr READT

FOR WINTER!!
i
IF YOU WANT THE VER Y BEST

ANDCHEAPEST
PARLOR STOVES.

Buy ihe

"Laurel Wreath"
, (Single or DOUBLE HEATERR)

Theae etovce have TWO ROWS of
light!, shaking and damping grate, ar-

ranged to clean out ibe clinkera. No
danger from ga, no part* to buro
out, so \u25a0* to let ga into the uppor
room. We make THREE SIZES of

\u25a0 Single and TWO SIZES of Double

I Heaters of these justly popular
i Stoves.

IFYOU WANT TIJN VERYBEST

ANDCHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves,
BUY THE

"ZENITHS'
Double Oven Range; or the

"Economy"
Single Oven Range.

They are the beet in the market, have
SIX BOILER UOLES,ehakinf and
(lumping grate, A PPL Y THE HEA I

TO ALL THE BOILERS AT

ONCE. The oven it large and square,
the door* tin-lined. The PLATES
ARE HEA VY, unlike the light iolates
of city stove* ?COM PA RE THEM.
We make a No. 8 and No. 9 0/ both
theee ranges.

All these stoves are WARRANT-
ED, and you can get repairs from
the Manufactory iu one day.

VALENTINES & CO.,
HUMES' NEW BLOCK. BELLEFONTE. PA.

ARE NOW PREPARED

For The Fall Jlnd Winter Trade.

Bargians Greater Than Ever!
WOOLLEN GOODS, COTTON GOODS,

Ladies and Gents'' Furnishing Goods,
Of every deecriptioo. DRESS GOODS, in greet veriety. 'LADIES
COATS, uueet and largest aaeortment ever brought to Bellefonle.

SHAWM,
BLANKETS,

HATS,
CAPS,

CLOTHING,

IN FACT EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING.

Remember we do bueineoD tbe ONE PRICE PLAN aed therefore ib*

?ure our pricee as tbe loWCft,

Mr NEW GOODS OPENING EVERY DAY.

TAX.EOTIKSS 6 ?6.

H. HERMAN, Manager.

THE

Dexter Spring
4,000 Set Sold last two years.

The Dexter Spring was a child of
necessity. Three or four generations
had been jerked almost la death or had

their spioea twisted into permanent

curvature by the continoui jerks of tba

Eliptic Spring, or latterly bad their
neck* broken by the tide throw of the

Concord.
For thoee reasons the people de-

manded a Spring on wbicb Ibey could
ride witb ease and which would at the
same lime bo etrong and substantial.

For meeting thisdemand by supply-
ing the CELEBRATED DEXTER
SPRING wbicb is so rapidly super-
ceding the old styles the Dexter
Spring Co. have no apology to offer

|
hut rather feel that they owe the Driv-
ing Fraternity an apology for nor
having produced it aooner.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR OF SPRINGS
TO

DEXTER SPRING CO,
HCLTON, PA.

3jan2ot Near Pittsburgh

HKNBT IBOCKKIHorr. 1. D. SIIPOkBT.j
President. Cashier.'

QENTRB COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late Milliken. Hoover A Co.)
Receive Depoeiu, ;

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold &

aplOGStf CowpowS.

BKICT FOB lALß.?First class brick '
will be kspt on band for sal* by J. 0.,
Deimnger at Zerbe's Centre Hati
brick yards. Tbasa brick ars i
ottered so low that it will pay parsons at a j
dislanra to eoiuo hsra for thotn.

Intending to continus In tha msnufse-
tura of brick thay will ba kept constantly
on hand, and fair inducements offered to

fare bass rs.
7 sua it- H. E ZKRBK

T"\RUGS! DRUGS 11 DRUGS
1 / S. T. Shugvrt, having purchased lb.

Drug store on Allegheny slr.et. Belle-i
fintc, neit door to tlio hardware Store f
liicks A Uro., bss stocked and tilled it out

with all tbo mini popular

* ?? ??a

! DRUGS A MEDICINES.

?'CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY*"?
! SOAPS, COMBS AND BRUSHES. |

ITRUSSES, SUPPORT RS. BR ACES]
FANCY AND TOILET ~..*

j ARTICLES. Ac., Ac.. Ac. j
?

Patent Medicines, Alcohol, pure Wines
' snd Liquors tor msdical puiposes only.

Physician's prescription* carefully com.
pounded and orders answered with care
and dispatch. Farmers and Physicians
from the country will find our stock of
Medicines complete, warranted genuine
and ofthe best quality.

This Store willremain under tha diree*
tlon of tha accomplished druggist and
pharmacist heretofore connected with it,
Mr. H. M Herrington, and wa respectful*

. ly solicit the custom of our friends and
the old patrons of the store.
19aptf S. T. BHUGIRT.

Wa print envelopes as low as f1 pe'

thousand. Sand us your envelope*. W
' print letter beads, and statemsnts a* low
' as 11.26 ner 1000, whan persons find ths

1 psper. This is lower than you can get il
I done for in the city.

Chas. H. Held.
Clack, Watchmaker AJewelei

Millheim,Centre Co., Pa.
At ktadi.f rtwki. Vil*kMBS ?( tk>

IttMtdjlM.* !?.\u25a0> lb*
I'toeks. pro,id*S wllb ? fmnpl.t. ind.i of tb aoath
mad da, of ih. murU. and m*k oa IU laaa. rhuh la
wuriaud u, parfarliiata kaapar.

I'larka. WaWbaaaaSJawalrr rapatraS oa ah art aa
U<u aad aomoio.l

G. GUTKLIUB,

Dentist, Millheim.
1 Offara kla pmfaaeionai aarvtoaata She aablla Ha la

Uparfatai all aparatloaa la aha daaUl pro

' Hr I, aa.fll/prparad to aitraat taatkahaalaU,
anbaat pala. aa/t TSU I

' I
I I

Coal and Lumber.!

J. D. LONG,
,

SPRING MILLS. PA.

is now fully prepared to furnish all

kinds of Coal and Lumber, upon short

notice. His ooal are kept under
roof, and are from the

WILKESBARRE COAL MINES
BEST COAL IN MARKET.

Also
SHAMOKIN COAL

1

all of which are eold at the very
LOWEST PRICES.

Yard near Depot. 20dec 3m

For Sale by
J. A. REESMAN, Centre Hall.

J. B. FISHER, Penn Hall.
SNOOK. SMITH A CO.. Millheim.

G. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward,

Manufactured by the

SLIFER, WALLS& SUMMER
M'fg Co.

LEWISBURG, PA.
4

We also manufacture the Celebra-
ted B UCKE YE RE A PER & MO W
ER. KEYSTONE CLOVER HUL-
LER, COLE'S UNIVERSAL SUL-
KY CULTIVATOR. New Model,
Centre Draft, HORSE DUMPING
HAY RAKE, HOOSIER GRAIN
DRILL, BUCKEYE LEVER
CORN SHELLER, Plowu, L*iid
Rollers, etc. 29iov

C. C. CONSER.
MKKCHAMTTAILOR.

In Bank Building, Centra Hall.
Would respectfully announe to the citi- 1
tens of th 11 vicinity that be hat taken
rooms in above building where be i* pre-
pared to do all kind* of work belonging!
to bit line, for men and boys. and accord-
ing to latett styles. Ooodi told by t*tu-
ple. Having bad nine yeara experience
(he gumranteet all work to render perfect

I satisfaction, and solicit* a abara of the
public patronage. Meoy

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
Ws hs* a vary Urge an J cemplete stock of Hardware, tbo ltrgaot that was ever before oflered by eny firm to tba people of this oounty.'and'ere'ielllng at the r< r low*'t pOMibls rate* ... ? ?

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, Glass and Putty. *

Pure White Load* and Liaaood OU ; Tureentinea and Varalthoa, all which we warrant to give iatlefmctJon. Our Pure Lead will oo a* much surfer. , any in the market
itid cinnot b# fiif.lftt ftr wniUriNt. READY Ml XKD I'AIN I nut up in iny qiuntltj to mit people, from on*pound caoa to 001 cilloo cam, all ready for u*e 1 i *<paint* w# warrant to ha miiad with pure !?*<! and oil, and art Irea from all adulteration.
...

**CH**lCeTOOU -- W par .pecial attention to> thi?branch. amilk£? a full line fHaw.. OMtela. Hammer, and Bailey's Iron Plene. ; florae nails ofall klnda.Trac#
, l SP I ?,' . I i HADDLERY OF ALL DEBCRIPTIONB. CoAc it WOOD WoitK Spokw. Feiloea, Patent Wheels of the moat improved pat-enu.Mra.Potu Imoroved KUi Iron.. cheap, con venient and durable-poluhed and nlckel-plsud. John.ton'* Prepared Kalaomlne : put up In 6-pound r-sckage* : ca.ilvput un, and cuaapar than paper. Webavoall color*. r r r * 1

STOV E S.
We have the enly Keveraibla, Top-plate Cooking Rtoves in tba market. The Kevatona. Kuaouehanna and Juniata .kui. ?r . \u25a0 .1 \u25a0

ia.t atovea in the market, we will aall at the very loweit price and give written guarantees Also all kind* ofßanea. .nH '.ii, .

w.rrantto be the beat baVnivertdlbehwav-
COOK. BTOVK ;IT 18 TIIKH A NISOM KsT I N THE WORLD.

* "fHangea end other stoves. COME AND BKK OUK KKTBTONR

SPRING MILLS

Grain Warehouse
& Coal Yard.

\

H. KRUMREINE A SON.
New Warebou- now ready for the

reeeptiou of grain, aud the

Highest Cash Price Paid
Higheat Caab Price Paid

for all kind* of

Grain and Seed". 1
Grain knd Seed.

COAL;
Chestnut, Small Stove, L,ump, Pea,
and Lime burners Coal alwaya on

band at LOWEST PRICES. Alao

I "? I
,1 tela. Ifuii, OU iccrt|4 at fu* I
H SEEDS. J*. "rtelee wf B
H a.Mi. ?i .. fhtwrrl

, *? "Mj, Tbr l.ariii'ii.x MUIHW-IP£|. ty mail, ou mceipi of |i üb. *-\u25a0

The Garden. \u25a0
iSS* ?? ,ht ">n *n °<m

riuvrrx. niabiaiii mr?"-tA 0/ H,U fin
r \u25a0 " ® \u25a0

tjoarftin: I
rrU* -? ' Mark* Car-1

.

*Mwlreel# Cauiagarufalte oe I?PPUmiiou Addr.-mT H

BOUJ A. Elliott DE 00. I

(rand Opening.
ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER

THAN WORDS.

{NEW STOKE AT CENTRE HALL*
j

I. (II GtiEVnEIXEK,
HAS JUST RECEIVED THE LARG-
EST. CHEAPEST AND BEST AS-
SORTMENTS OF NEW

WINTER GOODS,
EVER OFFERED IN CENTRAL

PENNSYLVANIA.
MANY OF THEM J3 TO 50 PERCENT
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE'

CONSISTING IN PART OF
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
CLOTHING, CARPETS. FLOOR OIL

CLOTHS, HATS. CAPS, UMBREL-
LAS. BOOTS, SHOES. GAITERS,

WINDOW SHADES. WALL
PAPER. QVEENESVARE

GLASSWARE, SPICES,
GROCERIES. TO-
BACCO SEGA RS,

FISH, BACON,
SALT, Ac.

(iround Plaster $ Salt.

Hides! Hides!
Bring your bidee and receive the beet
market price in cash for them.

6 dec. 3 m.
CKNTKK HALL

DRUG STORE.
MILLER A BON.

(Successor to J. K Miller A Son.)

Dealer in Pure Drug* end Medicine*,
Dye .tuff., end Druggist's sundries.

PURE WISE ASD LIQUORS
For medicinal purpoei.

The bn trend* of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
always in flock.

Proscription* carefully Compounded.
MILLER A SON

| Jag. Harris § Co.
j NO. 5, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

IROTNAILS,
P A I N T S, J

01 ETC.,
JAS. HARRIS A CO.

Bellefoot*.

GRAHAM FC SON.!

Graham A Son areoffering extra induce
menu to

CASH BUYERS.
We here the Urreti and cheapest flock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
in Bellefonto and are determined to eil at
mch price* a< will tuil the pocket* of ey-

! i-ry one. Now it the,lime to buy your fall
*nd winter *tock You can get a good'sol

' id Leather Button Shoe for ladies, from
$2 00 to *6O.
Ladies course *boe*. f 1 26
Men*' coarae boot*. 2 60

Children*' *chool .boot, 1 00
Men*' wool lined rum boot*, 3.00

Buckle overshoes, 1.60
" " " Congress gaiter*, 1.60'

| " ** M Ala.htu, 1.00

I " all rum over.boot, .ooj
, Women*' all gum overshoe*, -A"

M two. all rum overtime*, .36
Men*' lumberman'* gum*, solid heel extr*

heavy. 1 86
Let it be distinctly understood that

then> are all fireuclaea Rubber
Good*. 20maytf

W. R. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CKNTRR HALL, PA.

I manufacture alt kind* ofFurniture for

Chamber*. Dining Rooms, Libraries and

Hall*.

Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, don't
buy until you toe toy stock.

UNDERTAKING
In all it* brat che*. I keep in *tock all

the latest and inst improved Coffin*
and Ca*kei*, and have every faoil-

ity l"r properly conducting
this branch ofmy business.
Ihave a patent Corpse

Preserver, in which
bodies enn be

preserved for a considerable length of time.

jul!9 tf W. R. CAMP.

SPECIAL INDUCK MEN T8
OFFERED TO

CASH BUYERS.

Cloverseedj
TAKEN IN AND THE HIGHEST

MARKET PRICES PAID
IN CASH OR TRADE.

STORE IN THE J
OLD ROOMJCONNECTED WITH SPANGLKRS

HOTEL. iddec

wr A. CURRY;
iitaei 2t OJjlr

IbVllthHALL.PA.
would mo*; rcpe-tßiliy intorm the cit

aeit* of lb 1* i icinitj, Uial'he ha* started a
new Boot wmi Shoe Shop, and would be

; thankful lor a fhare of the public patrun
| age Bool* and Shoe- made to order and
! according to style, nr.d warrant* hi* work
10equal any made elsewhere. AJI kind*

j ofrepairing done, and charge* reasonable
Give him a call. fehll IT

JOHN F POTTER~Attorney-at-"
On It.win iwMiptlram*, u*aeii

? She" l-vtoa Uad. or iwpw, f.r
"1* win dr.a ac u*h rUi> Daad.\u25a0*W?aewia. OA"la tfc* dtaamad. arrh aid* *(
lb. coarl iuaa. HnUafsat. n ia*la. f

Nervous Debility.
I VltaJ weekMMjor Dipmila.i tat aibsutad?tilt*. *0mb " coaraa. U. naalt o< MrnulOm woik. f.4l? T-UOD oTLicrM. r an, dnia?F°* lb* rTns u A)VJIcured try

I Humphrey * Houieupalhic Specific
No. 28.

. IV1"""V"d t.'Wf".*" lb. dMnrt. tke
' .da.poa4.acr. imparl. mcactli mi* maw--atop. lb. drain sad N>,ul UM> naUra m
?? rf'mW r*"TP* l"rfl

nl .
1 frtaa, *1 MIpat Mac*. TtaJ:or ?*. par paakv* a* *r tub aad MaJ of

P**t- M".. I'' "Mi°a raoip of prioa Sddmt
Hampbiyr. Hamaopathic Mudlcta. Cmapaaf. 1*ralwa t. >*York. . -- T

WANTED to cure a case of CaUrrh
in each neighborhood. with Dr.

| Karnser * Remedy, to introduce it. Sam-
I f'* re P- d- C. Tilton. Pm*burg. Pa. TlebSt

fT> tana* easily wwdiiit.ilUmaaoal
kL / / /c" be naade t three mnatha by UV
,1 / I / on*at sUbc r an, to u| part of tbo
VI I I cwuntr* mho Is willingto work stead:

II) M too employment thai wo tarn,

tah MlPer work la your own town Ton m**4 notbeauey (ma Iww "vee night Von con give poor
?hole Um to Um work, or out) ...or mn momenta.
It coats nothing to to Um buutoeua. Terms and $
Owtflt Iron Address at onee. U. 11alien A Co.,Port land. Portland. Males Htab J

Harness, Saddles, &c.
The determined to moot the aawalardemand for lower price*. respectfully Urn at tonUon of toe public to hiaelock of

UDDI.SKT
wow offrrad at the old aland Designed aa porlltr forthe people and the time, the Unreal and moat variedand complete assortment of Meddle, Harneae. Collar,
Bridle, ofrtrenr deecrtptavn and quality \u25a0 Vt'hlna and
to Test eeerythtng to complete a Brat clas. aetobll.h-\u25a0net, be now ul!era at prices which willsuit thsUmea.

JACOB DIXGhb Centra Hall.

/T /\ I f \ Grnat chance to make money- If(T( ) I IV-A VJLi 1/ to Lake iubwriMiom
for the UrgMt, chwpm ud b?t

lllaatrated family publication to tha world. Aw oneaaa horomem eucreaaful agent. The moat elegantworks ofart>teen tree to eubeonben. Tha prtoaU eolow that aim *tovetToody subscribes. Ona agent re-Port. making over (1M la a week. A ladl agent re-
porta taking otter too aubacriben to tan dan All whoengage make money taat You oan devote all lourUme to the business. or oub jreor spare time- Youneed not be awmy from home over night Yoa can do
Itas well as others Pull particular,, direction, and
lertua free. Klegant and Mimnalve ihitAtfrwa. If rowwant profitable work eend u your addreaa at once I*
coats nothing to try the business Bo on# who en

say*

h ir*t-cl*s accommodation for guefiUl
Bdfit nUbling for honte*. Stages arrive
and depgr 1 every day for all points.

-

C. T AI KIAKBBB. C M. Bowies
A LEXANDER & BOWER, At-

Uyna-Uw.Bellefonto. Special attentionvnn to ColifMctlont. and Orphans' Court praattaa.
ajr ba conaaltod m Goruau and Eaplink. Oftaa in

L.Brman ? butldinx, 1 mjM 74 tf.

JL. SPANGLER, Attorney at LAW
a Consultations in English and Ger-

man. Office in Furst's new building.

WM. P. WILSON, Attorney-at'-Law
Bullefonte Pa. Office in Mrs. Ben-

r'a Building. Bellotnnte Pn

PENNSVALLt Y BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, and allowlnter;
est; Discount Notes; Buy and

Sell Government Securities,
Gold and Coupons,

Wu. WOLF, WM. B. MINOLI,
I'res't. Cashier

: CHRONICIPiji;
Talk and Medical Con. -

* "?**? *tlluatrattCDS. byDr D. B. KooTl.ofUu Lexington-Are , X T Purckaatrs oftbta book are at liberty to conault tto authorto person or by mall free. Price by mail, 91.% for the
t standard edition, or fiIAUfor'the Popular edit too,p wkfok contain. all the same matter and thoatrattons.

acuta wantad Ml!liltAYHILG
PUBLISHING CO., 138 hast IKth St. H. Y. oct Cm

i -

e Lincoln Butter Powder, makes but-
ter sweet andhard, and quicker to churn

I Try It?for tale st Wm. Wolf itoie.

s

IMPORT AN TO TRAVELERS.
-THE?-

BUSH HOUSE!
BKLLKJTOMTB, PA.

lias been recently thoroughly renovated
and repaired, ana under the management
of the New Proprietor, Mr. F. D. Mc-
COLLUM, formerly ofPittsburg, is first-
class in ail U appointments

1 SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to those in attendance #t court

I and others remaining in town for a few
davs at a time.

The largest and most superbly Designed
Hotel in Central Pennsylvania,

i All modern conveniences. Go try the
\u25a0 Bush bouse.
lttap F. D. ALcCOLLUM, Proprietor. '

TI'KKKYH CAPITAL TAKEN. !

Report llifttthe Iltminna Have En !
temi Constantinople Without I

Trouble.
London, February <V A Bucharest dt*-,

natch to Reutor's telegram company says

1 "The Roumanians did not stop hostilitie*J
around Kustchuk and YY idden unti' Mon-
day afternoon. They vigorously bom-!
herded Widden on Sunday and Monday,

and tho position ol the garrison wts con-j
sidered desperate "

The Pot says "The Russians arc In

I Constantinople This was the newrs last
night current in London and we incline to
think it isjbased upon official authentic in-

telligence According to some diplo-
, matists the Russians have possessed them

; selves of two forts in the Hayouk and
fhekmedji Una* According to others

thev have gained still greater advantages.

1 All are agreed that the capital of Turkey
j and the key of the east is in the hands of

J the e.*r Indu Italian will he of little

avail. Itwill be alleged that no decep-
tion has beer, practiced and we shall dis-
cover that this w as one of the terms of the

armistice wihieh was never communicated
to us |

' Yesterday the British ministry and;

' .aval force could at any moment occupy
or.stantinople. while the Austrian army

I could cut the Russians communications j
, To day the situation i* entirely aitertercd
i i'!:o British fleet can no longer advance to j
Constantinople end may And itself evei-J

' barret out at th< Pirdrnelle- ihe cr.at

.-an now afford to laugh at Austrian me- 1
races since his communications are open J
from Constantinople to Ode-sa or S.-haste-

jpot. Our nattering over a paltry X'I.OWV
WO will probably coat us ten times that
sum, tut whatever the cost it is still to be
hoped that the country will see its honor

vindicated. This attack upon cur honor

will raise a leeling of resentment not to be:

appeased until we shall have taught our (
fee-that we have the will and power to ;

punish chicaneiy and maintain the em-
pire which he is seeking to undermine.

London, February 0 ?The Central
News laytn telegram ha- been received [.
by the Admiralty that neither Uus:a nor ;
Turkey wilt object to the British fleet go-l
itig to Constantinople.

St. Fvtarsbu'g, February 0 ?TUo Ku*

sian Telegraphic Agency says that the des-
patch of the British fleet to tbe Bcspho-
rus restores to Ku**ia liberty of action. If

the object is to co-operate in the mainte-
nance ef order and the attainment of a

durable and equitable solution of the Eas-
tern question, the fleet will he welcomed

as an auxiliary. At any rate Russia wi.l
regulate her altitude by that ofEngland

It is staled that the Russians have cap-

tured 120.tX)0 men. including twenty

Pashas and 1.000 cannon, during the war.

Father llenuian, pastor of the East

Mauch Chunk Church, and through

whom the "modern miracle" was perform*

td, ha* made a report to Archbishop

Wood, who pronounces the affair a delu-
sion, and counselled Father Hainan, to do

all in his p wer to correct the bad impres-

sion which may have been created.

Brownsville, Texas, February ?Hon

Nester Alaxan was killed in a duel with

M. De LaPena, at Matameras yesterday.

The Parties w<-re residents of Browns-

ville The cause of their enmity is un-,
known.

Wm C. Mur.son, a worthy citixen of

Alt. Gilead, Ohio, was run over by the

cars at Altoona, last week. and killed.'
lie wa* going to New York to look after

?ome'interest* he has in gold mines. I'p- 1
on his person were found valuable- aggre-
gating £49,000, including gold, back notes,

and bills ofexchange.
Export* lor ltn. so'-® 000.000. Import*

$4dP,000,000. Excess of exuorts, £140,-
000.000.

A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD
THEM ' .

In a recent address before the Foreign (
Sunday School Association, the Rev. R.

S. Storrs, D.D., said : 1
Did you ever think of the grand promt- ,

so* concerning the Millennium? There
will be peace, verily ; there shall he sub-
jection of the natural forces of the beasts
But the ultimste and consummate promise
is that "a little child shall lead them."
When I think of tbe promise of millenni-
um in our own civilization, my thought

ret* and fastens upon that ?"a little child
shall lead them." I do n.'t mean thesa
promises and prophe-ies of millennium
rest in the st.-Mni engine* that are flsing
across the lai-d and bridging the seas in

those foreign lands with the iron et work-

that goes over them, enabling new* to be
distributed ail over ibe earth a', once.;
They may w< rk against Christianity as

well as for it; they may work lor evil as

well a* for good- But when I see the little,
child begining to lead the family circle as

be does now, to that every plan it made
with reference to that little child, the
house is lurnithed with reference t*thai
little child, prospects, enterprises in the
world are uiodifi-d or determined with ref-
erence to that little child ; when I see the
little child leading the church in the Sun-
day school; when I sec the little child
leading the State in the provision maJo for
its education, for its reception into houses
of refuge, ifthey are needed for it, and for
it*training for future service as a citizen'
of the country, then I say millennia!
promises are beginning lo he fulfl'Jed, the
the little child is beginning to lead thena-
tions already. L-.onaries arise, new arts of
music, one may say. aTO introduced, new
forms of art in pictures arc jfresentad lo
the eye for the instruction and enjoy-
ment of the littie child ; be it beginning to
lead the world.

The sign oflhe coming of Christ was the
babe in the manger ; the sign of the com-
ing millennium is "the littie child shall,
lead them.'' It is according to the gospel'
and the whole genius of Christianity that
we should make the training of little chil-l
dren within the christian church, not only j
within its own limits, but every wnere on
earth, the tir-t and chief work, and this' ,
the Christian church of America, should
be active and liberal in pruraoting this
work, the Christian Church work in Eu-I
rope. If we are to exert a power in Eu-
rope for renovating, it is through the story
<jf thi* Babe and by hislnve. Ifwe would
do anything for the improvement of the
world, we must do it through the children,
and we may doit. And the fact that thai
instrument seems small in comparison
with the greatness of the toil, is the reason
we should believe that the work i* divine,
that God has power, and it is his glory to
work transcendent results by what seem
insignificant instruments ; and when man
approaches nearest to that he oomes near-
est to illustrating tho Divine skill.

QRPHANS' COURT SALE.

By order of the Orphan*' Court of Cen-
ire county, will be told at public vonduo
on the premises near Centre Hull, on
SATC RDA Y, the 10 day of March neat,
the following rn "' estate, the property ol
Jacob From, dee d, to wit : 'INK LOT,
bounded west b.v land* of Geo. Durst,
(oulh by lot of Howard Ilarkiris, east and
north by turnpike road, containing about
one-fourth of an acre, with Wagon-maker
simp thereon eroded.

One other LOT, bounded north by lot
of Howard Harkini, west by landsol Geo.
l)url, sr., south by another let of aid
dee'd, east by turnpike, .-onlaininjr ONE
HALF ACRE.

The third LOT, hounded north by the
lot above described, west by lands of Geo.
Durst, r , aouth by land of John NefL
east by turnpike, containing ONE HALF
ACRE. The iast two described will ba
sold either scpcruto or together to suit pur-
chasers.

Terms ; One half the purchase money
on continuation of sale, the balance in one
year, to be secured by judgmentnotes with
it-gal interest. JOHN SHANNON,
feblf Adm'r.

NOTICE.?

Letters of administration on the estate of
Francis A. Hursnbarger, of Potter's Mills,
dee'd, having been granti-d to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
to bo indebted to said decedent are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and
persons having claims against the estate

will present them authenticated for settle-
ment W. J. THOMPSON,
14feb<it Adm'r.


